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INTERIM HOURS
Mon (Aug 19)- Fri (Aug 30)
7:30 am to 5 pm
and Thursday (Aug 22, 29)
7 pm to 9 pm
Sat (Aug 24, 31)
CLOSED
Sun (Aug 25, Sep 1)
CLOSED
Monday (Sep 2)
LABOR DAY
CLOSED
Tuesday (Sep 3)
RESUME REGULAR HOURS
REGULAR HOURS
Mon-Thu
7:30 am to 6 pm;
7:30 pm to 10:30 pm
Fri
7:30 am to 5 pm
Sat
CLOSED
Sun
2 pm to 5 pm;
7:30 pm to 10:30 pm
NOTEWORTHY!
You asked, we responded:
the library is once again
open Sunday afternoons
from 2 pm until 5 pm, so
come in—we’re here!

The staff of the Swedenborg
Library welcomes you! We are
here to help make your
academic year a pleasant and
successful one. What can we
do for you? Just ask!

http://www.brynathyn.edu/academics/swedenborg-library
Better access with EZ-Proxy

New casual study space

Off campus and need to find

A comfortable seating area

an article on JSTOR or

for quiet reading and study is

Infotrac? Access to the

now ready for you on the

library’s collection of

upper (stacks) level of the

electronic subscription

library. Made possible by the

databases is simple with EZ-

Friends of the Swedenborg

Proxy. Simply log in, using

Library, this space is an

your campus username and

alternative to the carrels and

password.

group-study tables already

EZ-Proxy is coming soon!
Keep in touch with the
library through our web page

found on this level. Try it out
and let us know what
you think!

or Facebook for more
information.

Art exhibit

Get your barcodes!

The Friends of the

Before you get caught up in

Swedenborg Library cordially

the whirl of fall term, come to

invite you to an art exhibit of

the library to get your

works by Bro ad s w ith

barcode. It’s quick and easy

Brushes, a group of six Bucks

and absolutely necessary for

County, PA artists, that will

accessing library materials,

be on display throughout fall

including class reserves and

term.

interlibrary loan services.

Bring in your new campus ID
An opening reception will be
held on Sunday, September 8
between 4 pm and 6 pm. All
are welcome.

card to set up your account.
Faculty members who sign
up receive a coupon worth up
to $2.00 at College Grounds!
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FOSL used book sale

Change your mind

Easy access fiction

Save the date! The used book

Changing your mind is more

Great reading is now just a

sale sponsored by the Friends

than revising a decision or

short elevator ride away. Our

of the Swedenborg Library

altering an opinion. Whenever

popular fiction/mystery

will be held Friday, September

you encounter something new

collection has moved close to

27 and Saturday, September 28

or different, the structure of

the elevator and stairs, and

in the Friends Room. Stop by

your brain actually changes—

next to the new study area on

and take advantage of the

new neural pathways and

the upper level for your

great selection of used books at

connections are formed. This is

browsing and reading

bargain prices.

essential for good brain health.

enjoyment. Stop in to check

It can be exciting and fun, too.

out our new titles or revisit old

Get started on your brain

favorites.

journey today. Watch for the

Our collection of audio-visual

displays throughout the year,

materials is now more

and check out those books that

accessible, too. Find them on

pique your curiosity. Start

the main level in the hall near

blazing your own new

the bookstore. And, did you

knowledge path. Our

know paperbacks can be taken

librarians are here to help.

from our ‘browsery’, with no
checkout needed?

